
CHURCH WORK.

to ho, hroughit to tho JCingdcom of
Glory.

Thon follow thie lord's Pra-y-
or, and a more greneral Prayer.
The "llaying on of handls" is stateci
to ho "a si.cu" of God*s favour and
groochioss towvards theni. The thing
signuified, th e grift of the Holy
Ghiost, comes in answer te Prayer.
if the candidate cornes in repen-
t'Ince and Faith,-if he tasks for the
blessing, joined as lie is by the
Bishop and congrogration, the impllo-
sition of hands is a sigun and seal of
the grift of the Holy Ghozst. There
ks no assumption of arbitrary power
te bestow a blessiug. It depends
on the candidate whether it shall
be an eipty signe or the token of

real grift thon bestowed.

"Lot Thy fatherIy hiand e'ver ho,
over thier."-Eb'e); that is wvhen
my hand is rernoved. 1low beauiti-
fui a pet.ition ! Then follows a
prayer for protection in hody and
soul, and thon the blessing. Only
the latter' part of the uasual hrnedic-
tien is used. "Upon you," brings,,
out the idea of the hlessingy resting
on each individual head. This
blessing wvii1 abide, unless by wii-
fui sin or gross npgligoence tihey drive
it away. in that case Confirmation
or the t>rayei-s of Bishop or congre-
gation will do thiem- no good. They
do well Vo renew their vows in Con -
firmnation ; but if they break them,
they cannot expeet to reap) the bone-
fit oft them.

Christian IReader, thoC VOWS Of GOD
are upon yen. Gou has prouiised
Pardon on your repentance, Grace
on condition of your faith, and
Eternai life en conr, ition of your
obedience. Remernber, that GOÏD
cannot break his part of ffhe cove-
nant, if yonr life shall turn ont a

failuire, it wili ho ow'ing to, your Own.
broken vows.

REMAIRKS OF JOHIN RAN'*;
DOLPI-1.

Tan, Olurch Mes8en*qer of North
Carolina has reueived frorn an auth-
entic source the following reinarks-
of Johin -Randolpli of iRoaneke. writ-
ten in the prayer boGek of his nephew
Augcust 8, 1818:

IlYour p irents were hora memnb-
ers of the Church of Englalld Ail
your forefathers have been of that
persuasion. You can have no gooci
reason ta desert it. Reep this book
and iconsider it -as next to the Bible
(frorn which it is, for the most part
extractel) entitled te your reveren-
ce. If any charge you with forni-
alitg, asic themi if there be more
for?n in roadingr prose than singingr
verse, griven out, too, by another.
This ail seek but the Quakers. Ask
them te read our Liturgy, more es-
peciaily the General Confession. Te
IDeuiii, and, above ail, the, Litany,
if they can, with uumoved hearts
or uncurled blood. Hie that refius-
es te go aiOng' With a devou.t reader
of this service, may suspect imiself
o.. a want of '-vital religion ," If
foi-in ho again objectedl and the
coldness of our service(-, tell themi
the icoldizess is not in the boo"c, but
in the bosois of men. Ilero is
sornething, which, out of thc Bible
wve shall seek elsewhere in vain,
to suit every rank and condition of
life. I arn rarely affected by extern-
pore prayer-often in pain foi, the
person prayingr,-bi-t in whiatever
mood I find my feelings, whether

'kpenitence or tha-nksgriviing. I res-
pond to the supplication and pray-
ers of oui Venerable Charceh."


